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- -Congress.
The business before tha two Houses of

Congress -- pragwsses slowlyThe-onl-

, bill of consequenco, which has yet passed

Tiofli Houses, is the Land Bill, which origi.

nated in the House of Representatives, and

finally passed the Senate, on the 19th inst,
by a vjte of 23 to 20. Notwithstanding

the violence with which every measure

proposed by the Whigs for the relief of the

country, is opposed by the opposition, who

Bcem determined to throw every obstacle in

the way that lies in their power, they seem

to be approaching a crisis when" action may
3 be expected:

'"
The ' Fiscal " Batik. JJill Was?

expected to be taken out of Committee of

the Whole on the 29th inst," and finally

acted on in the Senate on the 24th. There
: is much speculation, and some doubt, as to

. its fate. Somo scenjto think it problem-otic- al

whether it wilt ever pass Congress,
and intimate if. it should,, that there still

exist, doubts whether the President will

sanction it. When there are eo many dif
ferent opinions entertained by persons near
the seat of Government, who scen to be

acquainted with the views and objects of
members, It necessarily leave the matter
in doubt ; but we think the better opinion

is, that the bill as reported by Mr: Clay in--

the Senate with some slight alteration, will

pass both Houses of Congress ; nor can
we see any grounds on which to fonnd an
opinion that the President will refuse to give
it his sanction. -

It had not been decided, at our latest
advices fromWashington,whctherthe
Bankrupt law should be acted on at this
session ofnot The Fortification Bill has
passed the House of Representatives by. a
vote of 149 to 90. We discover also that
a Bill lias been reported to the Houscr im
posing a duty of 20 per cent, ad valorem on
various articles now duty free.

We are informed, from a source entitled
to credit," that Congress will, probably, ad-jou-

rn

about the last of August. The oppo.
sition,in both Houses; seem' disposed to
protract the session as much as possible j

it is thought, with the design of rendering
the called session unpopular. The Whigs
haw the power, and we hopo will , before
they adjou rncarry th roujjhjrtJLthe i mppr.
tant measures proposed by the Administra,
tion, for the relief and prosperity of the
people - - ; -

Prosperity of iliia IJ. States.
Ti New Yprk Journal of. Commerces

one of tho best papers of tho kind in the
Union, lately contained an article on the
fruits of the United States1 soil, which con-

tained some interesting statistics taken from

the official returns lately made 'to the Go
vernment. The following is an abstract of
the article, and shows that beyond doubt

the United States JsatpEescjit-tho--rno- st
growing and prosperous country upon the

' r
face of the earth: '

" It teem that the sixteen million of people who
live in the United State, possess lumber to the
value of eleven million of dollar, which with brick
and etone of an incalculable amount, constitute
the material for their dwellings. The income of
their orchard ia upward of six million of dollar
vaJue.--Th- ey bad more than twenty-si- x million
of'pounds of wool to convert into broadcloth,
blanket, and hosiery, &.en more than a thousand
million pound of cotton to manufacture into une-f-ul

and necessary garments, and moro than three
hundred thousand pounds of silk for elegant and
fancy dresses. .? The amount of their flax and hemp
united was nearly a million of tons. For food we
had last year, mora than seventy-thre- e million of
bnsliols of wheal, eial to more than fourtoen
million of barrels of wheat flour. Also, more
thin seventeen million bushel of rye; upward
of six million bushels of buckwheat, and three
million bushels of barley; Tlie value of poultry
that strolled about the yards and enclosures was
iuorc than nino million of dollars. Tho number
of swine was upwards of twenty million, aid the
number of sheep more than nineteen millionj

These people of the United State had the last
year, more than three hundred and seventeen mil.
lion bushel of Indian corn ; more than 99,000,000
bushels of potatoes, and upwards of thirteen mil-
lion neat cattle, which furnished them milk, but.
tor, and chofac, etc., to the value of mors than
thirteen million of dollars. They bad at their
command the labour and services of more than

million of hnrser and mutwrtrid"uwards
of an hundred fend if million bushel of oats, vid
nine million ton of hay, on which to feed the
md thrir other cattle. To sweeten whatever
seemed bitter or acid to tho taste, thev had more
than two hundred and eight million pounds of

"gar. i neir mna yieidea to inera, lor uieir in-
dulgence, more than seventy-seve- n million pound
of tobacco, and upwards of two hundred and
ty thousand gallons of win with which to cheer
their heart. Such is the income of their soil only.
And when we think of this in connection with
our vast resource, have we iy reason to despond ,J

though financial cloads do " lower upon our land?"

Death by Lightning.
A young man, by the name of Benjamin

Holt, was killed by lightning, on tho 13th
instant, on the farm of Samuel King, in
Henderson county. He was alone at the
time, having been at work in the field some
distance from tho house, It appears that
lie had, for the 'purpose of protected
from a shower of rain, retired to a tree,
down which the electric fluid descended,
and terminated his earthly existence.

This is an additional proof of the danger
of taking shelter under a 'tree in a thunder,
storm. The lightning is always attracted
by tlie highest object in the imdiate ty

of its descent 0f the character of
the young man, or his state? of preparation
for so sudden a transit from time, wo are
not informed. " ' ' - '

(KrCoMPiaAtrva AcaicrrttxrKit ttozvt
iions of ths U. SnTEs.r-p- ur attention
was recently called to a statistical statement
of the Comparative agricultural productions
of the several States from which it appears
that in the productions named, those States
ranking first, second and third, are as fol--

lows i " r ' - f
WheaL-l- si, Ohio 2d, Pennsylvania ;

aa, iiew ions. .

' Indian Corn 1st, Tennessee ; 2d, Vir--

einias 3d. Ohio; V : '

Potatoes lstj New, York ; 2d, Muine;
3d, Pennsylvania

Cotton 1st, Nississippi ; 2d, Alabama;
3d, Georgia. ; ( ' ;

- Tolacco-l- at Tennessee 2d, Mary
land) 3d, Virgin. '

.

. Wool 1st, Ntw JforkiJ2d,i)hiQ .. 3d,
Vermont. ; ; H - ""v, ::'Steine 1st, Tennessee ; 2d, Ohio. ; jd,
Kentucky. '. ;

' '

', Lumber 1st, JJeW York; 2d, Maine.
- In vain we looked over the list for North
Carolina-th- e namcjs not there ,cithor first,
second or third, an'i we doubt if she would

como in even fourth '
or fifth.,. Enquiring

(or what she was distinguished, a friend re
minds us that she has nearly twice as many
still-hous-

es as any other State in the Union 1

But even with these, she exports less spirits
than she Imports. Slifi makesla little oora
and rye- - her citizens put by a sufficiency
to keep soul and body, together, and in most
instances they, then distil tho surplus, and
drink tho spirits. 7Z7.

: Whatever may be her natural disadvan-tage- s,

we have no hestitancy in saying that
North Carolina raises and exports a great
deal less than what she might do.... s -

Mormons
OJT The following extract of a letter to

the editor of this paper, though hot design.
ed for publication, will, no doubt j be read
with much interest, inasmuch as it gives
some interesting facts as to the introduction
of Mormonism into the Slate of Missouri
The statements Jicre. maybe- - relied mf as
they come from a gentleman of respectabij.
ity and unquestioned veracity. ...

" Five in number first came to Jackson county
during my residence there- .- They took their lodg-
ings ata tavern in Independence (the county scat).
Not being a tavern-haunt- myself, I formed no
personal acquaintance' with them. They lived
somewhat retired, (having a hired room) for sere,
ral week ; presently, however, they made some
attempt tojjjcgotiate with the neighboring Indian,
whom they style their brethren the Canaanites.
Cuing repulsed by the agents, thoy secured seve
ral tract of land in tho vicinity of Independence,
and a few lot in town. About this time they
began to como on by considerable number from
the east, and settle in little hut which they built
on the lands which had been bought, which were
cut in very small tract for each family, under the
name of an inheritance. . Independence being the
then designed site lor their New Jerusalem. All
except their leaders, being poor people, and of a
low class, they employed us .many as they needed
in building the Lord's rrmuug moe, as iney
call it, and the balance were compelled to hire out
to the citizens, in order to get sustenance for them-
selves and families. About this time they opened
a store, which they called the Lord's store; and
began to publish in the Lord's printing office, a pa.
per entitled "The Evening and the Hlorning Star"

V. Philips editor. In tins appeared a great many
of their pretended jrerelationfrom the Lord,
shewing them, (the Mormons,) to be the rightful
inheritors of the land of Missouri.

Their number now growing, both from emi-
gration and proselytes, and finding no room in the
vicinity of Independence, (about this timo I mov-
ed to Clay county,) and finding vacant lands from
8 to IS miles off, on Big Blue river, they pretend-- !
ed to have received arTeynlation leading tbem --to
that part of the country, for the erection of their
Jfcw Jerusalem. There they settled in consider
able numbers,' growing all the while still more
bold in the publication of their pretended revela-
tions, as having in them promised immense armies
for the final subjugation of their enemies (the citi.
zena) and final and complete possession of their in.
hcritancc, the land of.Missouri. The citizens hav-

ing, in the mean timo, become tired of the repeat-
ed pilforing'of their poor, and finding legal redress
troublesome, if not impracticable, treated a few of
them roughly. Thisjalthough their leaders would
condemn the pilferring) caused them to show still
more of their pretended authority, and here the
citizens called a council, and agreed to have no
more dealings with the Mormon, either buying or
selling. This reduced them to straits, and enrag-
ed them very much, so that the Mormons, profes-
sing to bo under the influence of inspiration, and
under the immediate, protection of the angel of
God, defied tlie citizen to touch or injure them or
their property ; arid about this tiirle, the Mormon
on Blue river marched their force, in obedience
to a pretended revelation, to take possession of In-
dependence by force. But I think after Ihe rcvat-latio- n

came out. and before the above inarch, the
citizens collected in sufficient number around the" T t 'i'. f
Lvilr nnupMinn of h mimhfir of tlir.ir nancrs. &c.
Now, the citizens being by this limo apprised 4f
the approach of the Mormons, collected their
forces and repulsed them without a fight. Then a
skirmishing, irregular fight ensued, in which sev-
eral were killed on both sides,' and the Mormon
put to flight, making their escape by creasing the
Missouri river into Clay county, in to my neighbor,
hood. It was fall, and the fast approach of winter
finding a number of fellow-being- s without homes
or the mean of sustenance, called to exercise the
clemency of the citizens of Clay county for them.
Here thcr wintered. All that could labor, were
employed bat many were gratuitously fed through
the winter. i

M Having, however, leen received here with the
express understanding and agreement that they
would leave the county whenever a respectable
majority of the citizens became dissatisfied, they
remained some months pretty silent, except their
threat against the citizen of Jackson county-s-eneral- lv

countenanced 'as obiects of nitv. Pro--

Psently Emigration began to flock in from the east.
I neir prophet, Jo Smith, bad mlormauon or ineir
defeat in Jackson county, and came-- on with an
armed force of several hundred for the purpose of
reinstating them in their possessions in that conn,
ty by force. .. This exeited considerable alarm,
both with the citizen of Clay and Jackson. A
consultation of tlie citizens of Jackson county, by
a chosen delegation, washeld with the leaders of
the Mormons, in Liberty, Clay county," at which
the), citizen of Jacksor., and the Mormons, came,
open terms of agreement,' an) Smith returned to
the east, leaving most of his army in Clayeounty,
after having appointed a few apostle. 'Through
these, they began to grow bold agia in their
threats of possessing their inheritance, and in
their denunciations of the dreadful calamities that
would befall the citizens of Clay county too, if
they did not subscribe to the Mormon faith, ite.

These threats arouses ths citizens to very great
dissatisfaction, which gave rise to a general meet--

Ing ef & Mormons and citizens, 1L result of
which was, ths Mormon at a given time, agreed
to leave the country. They then went and form-
ed Caldwell county, where they prospered and
multiplied by emigration, ontuV (I suppose,) they
considered themselves strong enough to take the
county and forming themselves into bands, one
called the Danitea, or Destroying Angels they
commenced on Daviess county, entering house
armed, and disarming the men by taking away
their guns, took off such household goods as they
wanted drove off tlie familv. and set are to me
house, movintr their nronertv. thus taken, to a for
tified bend of Grand river for safe keeping; and
in more than one case, drove women out of door
to wade through snow several inchea deep but a
few days after the birth of tlie infant which she
was compelled to carry in her arms, and leave her
to the mercy of the merciless Vanites, 1 nus iney
did without any provocation that I know of, upon
which the militia were ordered against them; and
finding themselves out numbered, they proposed a
treaty, in which they finally succeeded, and prom-
ised to leave the State at a given time, and did not
come to a ficrht 1 vet several on both side
had been killed before, and during the time of
making the compact or treaty.

" Now they are gone--a-nd a I have written the
account in quite an abridged way, I have no doubt
but many important circumstance are left oat,
winch might make this appear less interesting ; yet
the facts here stated as to their crimes, I will say
are not cxacrcerated and if you request it, I can
produce many affidavits of respectable citizens of
Daviess county, specifying their crimes separately,
and send thtm to you. .

V As to the Mormons attempting to influence the
black, is a matter that must stand upon circum.
stanlial evidence, a negro testimony is Inadmis.
sable; but this I will say, that it is here generally
believed. .

" N. B. In addition to the Danites, another band
was employed in taking and' hauling off corn,
where they could find it, and another in driving off
stock in the same way, and two other bunds in
smaller matters. Attested by numbers.'' ' , '

Worx? OP imitation. A clan of the
Cherokee Indians still remaining in this
State, numbering about seven hundred r all

belonging .to tho - Cherokee Temperance
Society except five of six; and these, it is

said never pretend to drink spirits until they
get among the whites. . .

(ttr The Baltimore Patriot says We
karttTronvVashingtonn-undoubted-a- u-

thority, that the following nominations have
been made to the Senate by the President
of the United States

Hon. Edward Everett, of Massachusetts,
Minister to England. ' '

Col. C. S. Todd, of Kentucky, Minister
to" Russia.

Hon. Daniel Jenifer," of Maryland, Min.
istcr to Austria.

Important to American Farmers.
The Cokn Law Question m England.
It appears certain that there is nowawak-ene- d

throughout England a feeling such as
has never before been aroused. The corn
aws have had their wickedness pretty gen.

eraHxesMbitgdiaJTMeopleare determin
ed. - l hey thmk tbat they have argued this
corn law question long enough. The pres-
sure on the operative multitudes, is becom
ing too strong and threatening for prolong,
ed reasonings. Tlie season of action is
arrived, and it cannot oomo more favoura
bly for the national interest. The announc-
ed purpose of tho Queen's Ministers, is aa
the sotting in of the tidev Lot it rush on,
and sweep before it all the defences of this
inhuman monopoly.

If the people are truly awake to their own
interests, such a result is inevitable. If that
national enthusiasm which their determina-
tion must produce, be but evinced in time
by ajcoplo awakato their own rnost vftal
concerns, we cannot but augur lhe happiest
results. The returns of the political con-
test now raging there with bo much' viru.
lence and bitterness, will bo found to be pro.
ductive of tho deepest anxiety; end for the
melioration oLthe condilioa of hoc multi-
tudes, let us hope, for the most auspicious
results. Yet so strong has the aristocracy
planted its heel upon all things in English
Institutions, we may not bo too sanguine.

If there could bp any thing like free trade
between the United StatcsTindEnglahaVso
far as our wheat and corn are concerned
we could not only bo clear of debt to that
country in a very short time, but we could
bring to tho agricultural qistrgta of tlieJLL
States, in less than six months, more than
ten millions of dollars, for the sale of our
pent-u- p products, which 3 not now com-
mand a fair price.

'

Lo.ndox in length ia eight miles : in breadth
three, and in circumference twenty-six- . It con-
tain 9, 000 streets, lane and alley, and courts,
and eixty five square. It ha 2 1R churches and
chnpels 207 meeting houses ' for dissenters, 42
chapchv for" foreigners and six synagogues for
Jews making 503 places of public worship. .The
number of inhnhitant durintr th miittnrr nf Par.
1; nniAtif im er4imatol est 1 0 11 fsfWi Tn ikiaIB rpklllinu aw ifWiuuvi Aim lillB " I

institutions for promoting tho-a- rt and sciences,
423 asylums for the indigent, 17 for the sick and
lame, 13 dispensaries, 704 charitable institutions,
58 courts of Justice, 4,040 professional men con.
nected with the law. There are 13,300 vessels
trading on the river Thames in thejear, and 40,.
000 wagons going and returning td the metropo-
lis in the same period. The exports and imports
to and from the Thames is estimated at XG6,822,-22- 2

annually, the property floating M the vast city
every year ia X170,000,000 sterling, CAar. Rat.
riot. i l.- -

A Gin-u-iei- Loafer. I say, mother,'
said a regular street loafer the other night,
after he had deposited a bottle of something
in a ricketty old cupboard and laid himself
down On the floor, I want you to wake
me when I 'get dry.1

" Howxlo I know" when you get dry f" Oh, just wake me up any time I'm
always dry." . . v

Westwaud ho! The St. Louis BuHe-ti- n

of June 29 says, that three boats had
just arrived there,, bringing nine hundred
and sixty four passengers, among tbem, on
one boat, were one hundred and twenty. nine
children under four yedrr bf age. These

squally times, indeed. -

The Savannah Republican of Tuesday
says:- - In our paper1 of the iSth ?pe we
noticed the death of Judge Reid, late Go-
vernor of Florida. . Byaprivateletter which
was shown us yesterday, wo J learn that a
son and daughter of the Governor has since
died of the same disease. " D ' :

' ffrom the New Orleans Picayune.

The Tourist In Trouble.
Georeo Jones, a kind of nondescript or

amphibious animal, half landsman and half
sailor, was yesterday an applicant for jus-

tice before tne Recorder.' lie is a short,
chubby man, with dumpy legs,"" and looks
something like an image of TobyTbilpot
On an earthen pitcher. He wore a blue
cloth jatket that extended down to his hips,
and white corduroy pants that did not ex-

tend farther than to form an alliance, with
his Wellington boots. lie sp6rtcd a red
silk neckerchief, which contrasted strange,
ly with his smoky looking face, and his
eyes were as dull and as listless as a London
fog. Ho was of the genus cockney, and
never had been outof sight of St. Paul's,
nor outofstnihd of Bow bells, till a - spirit
of enterprise, not common to the denizens
of the " great metropolis," jnduced him to
cross the Atlantic. .,
" M George Jones said the Recorder. "

- "I's here, your vuship,'1 said the inter,
esting' obfeet of the foregoing remarks. '

Freoerick Von kt" said the Re.
corder. .; . . .

" Dat ish mereplied an individual with
a "cabbala countenance, who looked . as
greasy a an old candle mould.
' ' State your complaint, Jones," gaid the

Recorders -

Veil, ypur voship sees," said Jones, as
how I'm from Lunnun j I'sahingineer by
purfession." .

' A what?" asked tho Recorder. '

"A hingineer," repeated Jones; "vy
blcss.your hinnoccnt. hcyes, doesn't you
know vot a hingineer be? Veil, Tmblowed
if you haint ft green 'un ! Vy, r makes
steam hingines and the Iikes.

" Oh you do do you ?' said the Re.
corder. - - ys

-- J Yes, I docs," said Jones, " ' and 19
right smart at the business; but that bcent
til." -

.

" Isr it not ?" said the Recorder. " . --

No, it haint," said Jones ; " Ts a hau.
hor, too l's writ a voyage to Margate ;

nd4hough-4he-newspaperse- all it-ft--vile

production, my missus said. as how it was a
right clever thing, and so ven I vos qut of
employment she says to; me, " George,"
cays she, 1 if you vant to triake a fortin, you
just go to AntericaVsays she, .'and if you
don t get no steam hengmes to mulct, you
can writo a book.' Mary says I my old
ooman's name is Mary, please your vuship

Mary,' says I, 'if I vos to go to Ameri-c- a

to build steam hingines, I'd get blow'd up
that I would and vit that, your vuship,
she commenced blowin' mo up, and as I

saw no difference between being blow'd up
by my vife s tongue and an American steam
hingine, I put out right off."

" I have heard quite enough of tho histo.
rj-- of your life now," said the Recorder.
" What is your complaint against - Freder-ickVn-Wy-

kr

" Veil, I vants my money from him. I's
a free born Ilinglishman, and vont stand no
gammon. ': '

Under what circumstances has ho
taken your money?" asked the Recorder.

" Vy, y ju see, ven I landed from" sea I

felt like eating a sausenger, or summit nice,
and I coca to this 'ero ma n1 . shop, and 1

says, 'I vants a pound o1 sausengejs, but
they must be a wcry superior article. You
can't come cats1 meat over me, 'case Fs
Hinglish myself.' Vit that he get offended
and says, 'Ye haint cockneys, old feller;
ve doesn't galhat rig.' , Veil, I buys 'em
and ven I takes 'em home they all laughs
aiicf 8ays ThatreTs a reg'Iar sucITI'and
I asked them vat they means, and they
says, 'Vy bless your hinnoccnt heyes ! han t

you heard of tho dog lawl'JVi that, your
vuship, my suspicions became aroused I
hoxamines the harticlo, and 1 m blow d if I
didn't find one of the sausengers vos a dog's
tail, hair and all ! .Now, your vuship; that s
vot they'd call hobtaining money hundcr
falso pretences at tho Old Uailcy I m
hlnw'd if thov wouldn't t"

licre tne tnermometeroi rreaencK von
Wyk's fury raised to fully ninety degrees in
the shade, lie threatened to sue Mr. Jones
the cockney tourist and civil engineer, . for
slander-asseit- cd that ho never suffered a
dog, either alive or dead, to enter his prem- -

ises.and protested in the name of sausage
makers of New Orleans, individually and
collectively, against the cockney's,; imputa-

tions on the trade. " '
The Recorder said ho had heard enough

of the merits of the case to know that it
was One ever which he had no control. If
the parties fult ambitious tcj figure in court,
they should respectively sue by civil process
and so ho dismissed tlie case, -- - -

The cockney expressed his determination
to expose the whole transaction in his book
ef-trav-ebj his-tlarl- y;-" he- -

wrote as follows :.
' MeXj New Orleans is a wery wile,

wicjous place ; thef kills, men there with
Bowie-kniv-es and. dogs with poisoned

They berries tho former holse- -
sale in the swamp, and retails the latter,
tails and all, as sasscnger meat. It s a hor
rible state of society F "

A nrsT votb. The legislature of New
Hampshire has passed the following reso-

lution, 160 to 51: r ,

Resoloed, That the refusal of one State
to surrender; person charged with the
commission ot a crime witiun anotner
State, and who shall flee from justice is in
bpen disregard of the plain letter of the Con-

stitution, subversive of the peace and har-mon- y

of the1 Union destructive of the ends
for which the federal constitution was es
tablished. , .' " -

"' A Abas RrroaT. Vfhy do yon not thank
God," aaid Mananr to an Arab, " that since I have
been your ruler you have never been afflicted with
the plague ? M God i too just to send two aeourge
upon us at once," was the reply, but it cost the
bold speaker his Ijlb. ... -

SncFATHT. Hogg tells a capital story
about sympathy; in which aTScotch dog ia

?uoted, who got to look so like his master,
association, that when the

roafter was tired, tlte dog was sent to tale
his place at the kirk ! and the minuter neve r
discovered the error. -

Field Notes o opcwa of Scmjier
By a new contributor to the Knickerbocker

;
; for 1S10. .

-

When spnng-tin- w came, I was in my
old haunts on the cliffs, observing ' N ature
as she proceeded to dress up her (air scenes
tor tne gay season, and greeting the leaves
and flowers as they came laughing to .thcir
places. I watched the arrivals by every
son south wind. 1 thought . I rccoguiscd
many a constant pair of old birds, who
had been to me like7 fellow lodgers the pre.
vious summer ; and 1 detected the loud,
gay, carousal song of many a riotous new
comer. These were stirring times in the
woods ! 1 he robin was already hard at work
on his mud foundations, while many cf his
neighbors were yet lookingabout, and both-

ering their heads among the inconvenient
torks or crotches. 1 ho sagacious old wood
pecker was going round, visiting the hollow
trees, peeping into knot holes, dropping in
to inspect the accommodations, , and then
putting his head out to consider., tho pros
pect; and all the .while, perhaps, not a
word was said to a modest little blue-bir- d

that stood by, and had been expecting to
take tho premises. I observed, too, pair
of sweet little yellow birds, that appeared
liko a young married couple just setting up
houso keeping. ' They fixed upon a bough
near me, and I soon became interested In
their plans; and, indeed, felt quite melan-

choly as I beheld tho troubles theyencoun.
tered occasionally, when, for whole days,
they Seemed to be at a stand still. At last
wlien tlicir little honey moon cottage was
fairly finished, and softly lined both
got into it, by way of trial ; anil when I saw
their little heads and bright eyes just rising
over the top. I could not help thinking that
they really had little hearts of flesh, that
wcro absolutely beating in their bosoms.

DIED,
At Fort Hcmbre, Cherokee county, N. C., St

the house of David tV. Mc Reynold, on the 21 Inst,
W. John Tsf.nt,' after an illness of ten days, a
resident of Henry county, Virginia, a tobacco tra.
der by profession, aged about forty years. Comm.

' rJTNOTICEIrn '"

THE Subscribers, having purchased the
stock of J. W. Pulton's Store, and

formed a connexion in business under the firm .

Patton & Osborn,
Sive notice to the citizen generally that they

expect a d supply of such .

as are Usually found in a country Store bought
carefully by J. R. Osborn, in New York and l'liil- -

adclphia, and principally for cash which thry art
determined to tell at UHVHUALL.Y LU ratft
for cah, or on favorable terms on credit to such
dealers only as will settle their accounts the 1st
of January of every year. No account will be
continued with those who do not comply ttrictly
with thi rule.

.. WILLIAM PATTON,
J. R. OSBORN.

"Aihevine7Tiay TZS1Jrr
HAVINO disposed of my Stock of Goods, and

my Stores to PATTON &. OSBORN,
I recommend mv former customer to them. Mr.
OSBORN, (who will conduct the business,) has
been long in my employment, and 1 can saic-i- re.

commend him as worthy of all confidence.
BIT Persons indebted to me, will find me In at

tendance at tho old stand, and are earnestly re-

quested to come forward and settle at once, and
prevent suit.

JAS. W. PATTON.
Asheville, 23J July, 1841. 6 4

IZstray.
ENTERED in my office, on tho 19th inst., by

M. Summjrr living on the State
road, In Henderson county, an E.stray Horse Miile,
of a brown coler two years old. Appraised to
be' worth Forty Dollars.

JEREMIAH OSBORN, C. R.
July' 30, 1841. 2t. 5

ASHEVILLE FEMALE BOARDING-HOUS- E.

T ainccttngof the Board of Dircctoranf this
Institution, held on the th of July," 1841,

tlie following'order was passed :

" Ordereaby the Board, That an immediate call
be made on the Stockholders for all arrearages of
their tubscriplions. The 1st instalment to bear
interest from the 1st day of November, 1840, and
thtrSd from the 1st day of February, 184t.TrT"

It is hoped that this call will be met promptly,
a there are claims presing upon tho Institution.

JOSHUA ROBERTS, Treaiurer. '

July 23, 1841. 4- -

5cii! in your orders ! ! co

. I3LANKsTITl ANKS ! J

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
are respcctfidly informed that we

have recently made large addition to our former
assortment of BLANKS; and that we arc now
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any of
the following kinds, viz t

:. Constables Warrants,
-

' Ca. Sai. and Bonds,
Superior Court Ca. Sa'e,
County Court Road Orders, i "

u !L .JSmaUsm
Guardians' Bonds,
Apprentices' Indentures, - - -

Appearance Bond,. '.'
Superior Court Indictment for Affrays,' ' '

- Assault,'.'
County Court " - do.

" ' - Affray," 1

.. u Vrita, ,

Deeds of Trust, . ,

"Superior Court Venditioni Exponas, ..

Subpmnaa,
County ' do. "

" Vend. Eirpo. v
Superior " Ca. 8a. Bonds,.
County " do. do.
Deeds of Conveyance, t
Superior Court Capias Bonds, - -

. WriU
Marriage Lieense,I" " " ' . "J:
Constables' Delivery Bonds.
Superior Court Witness Ticket.
County Court d
Deeds of Equity!
Indemnity Bonds,
Sheriff' Deed Vend. Expo.

- " Fi. Fa.
Appeal Bonds,
Commissions for taking Depositions.
Constables' Official Bonds,
Administrators' Bonds,
Letter of Administration,
Proution Bonds,

Testamentary. f
' Ejectments, .

County CWlCSVs, ace- -, A.,
Blank Notes will be printed to order.

" O" Order for any Blanis not contained in tne"

above catalogoe, should be accompanied with a
copy of theBlaiks ordered. , ; .

ST AD Orders for Printing of any kind will U
promptly attended to. .

Messenger" Office, ' " ' t '.

Asheville, July 23, 1841. 54

A ,

i I

Augusta Bank-Yo- le Table
Corrected for tho. Chronicle it Sentinel, by Jomt

,; G. Wintr, No. 848, Broad StreeU

AUGUSTA NOTES.
Mechanics' Bank, par.
Agency Brunswick Bank, .. "
Bank of Augustas 11 "
Augusta Ins. & Banking Company, . ,
Braiith Georgia Railroad, "
Branch State of Georgia, " -

SAVANNAH NOTES. ." ' '

'' Jy

State Bank , 2) m Sldis'nt.
Marine &. Fire Insurance Bank, 2j m

Central Railroad Bank, S
Planters' Bank, 2i

COUNTRY NOTES.
Branches State Bank, 2 J
Bank of Columbus, 11 m

'
Brunswick Bank, 31
St. Mary' Bank, Jt
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Maeofi, 8 J 3 1Branch Mar. &. Fire Ins. Birhk, . 2 J m

InsuranooB'kofColiirnb,Macon,2j s
Commercial BankjJWacon, 2 J T' 3
riantrr's &. AleeVU'k.WoIumbu. 13 15
Millcdgevill) 24 m 31
Bank ofJlawkinsvillo, 15 m 20
Western Bank of Georeia, uncertain :

bkeraville Bank, m 7
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, 7i m

t armers Bank of Chattahoochee, 24 a U
Central Bank. 13 1S
Monroe Railroad Bank, "'" ' OnCerUuO
Bank of Darien and Branches,
Chattahoochee R.R. &, B'kingCo.
Ocmulgce Bank, 24 3J
City Council of Anpusta V m

A NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg, ..

Country Banks, 4 14lis'iit- -
" , SPECIE'PAYINQ BANKS.
Mechanics' Bunk, Augusta. -

t
Bank Of Augusta. -

Augusta Insurance and Banking Coi""
Branch State Bant at Augusta. ' '

Do.." Geo. R.R. Bank do.
Agency Brunswick Bank. do.
Commercial Bank, Macon.
Insurance Bank of Columbus at Macon.

Do. Branch in Savannah.

ARRIVALS JND DEPARTURES OP THE MAILS,

At and from Asheville, N. C.

AERIVALS. . DirAiTCaK.
Southern -- Mondays Tuesdays, Fridajrs.and..

Thursdays Si. Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock,
by iu 0'clock, r. m. A. M.

Western, via Warm Sunday. Tuesdays &.
Springs, &.c Mondays, and Fridays, at 4 o'clock,
Vedncsdays Suturdays
, r.M.,- -

Wcstcm, via Franklin,' Fridays, 5 oclock, A.v.
to Ga. Wednesdays, t,
P. Mr ' - t'Eastern, via Morgnnton Tuesday and Satur

&I ridays, days, 5 a. M.

a r.M.
Eastern, via Ruther- - Mondays, Thursdays,

fordton, and Saturdays,5 o'clock
Tuesday and t ridays,
at H, r. m. v.

Eastern, via Burnsville, Wednesdays,
&cMondays, 4 r. m.
Southern, via Cathcy1! Mondays, at 6 o'clock

Crepk, dtc.-- l ucsdays, a. M. -
t p. M.

CAIDIIATES.X '

O" We are authorized to announce J. K.
GRAY, Esq., as a candidate for the County Court
Clerkship of Macon county.

JIT We are requested to announea G. W. 3. .

MOORE as a candidate for the County Court-Clerkshi-

for tlie county of Macon.

IT We are request j to announce JOSEPH
M. RICE, Esq., as t candidate for County gaurt
Clerk, for Buncombo county.

O We are authorized to announce Dr. HEN.
RY G. WOODFIN as a candidate for tlie County
Court Clerkship of Macon county, at the ensuing
August election. - ' ,

O" We are requested to announce HUGH IF.
DAVIDSON a a candidate for Superior Court
Clerk for Haywood, county, at the ensuing August"
election. . 1. ,

Notice.
THERE will be offi red for sale to the highest

all the LOTS lntcly surveyed on tha
four hundred acres of Land lately granted by tho
Act of the emmty of Cherokee.
Sale to commence in the town of Murphy, Chero.
kee. county, on the Uut Monday of August neaty-an-d

continue one week, unless all tlie Lot are
sooner disposed of.- TERMS OF SALE. ;

One-fourt-
h payable the first duy of March next.

the balance in three equal annual instalments
the purchaser giving bond 'with approved security.

- P. A. SUMMEY, i
A. BARNARD, ) CommMontr.
F.AXLY, S

Murphy. July 23. 1841. . Ids 4
-t- -

THE snbseribcr has opened a SJIOP at tho
Jhtel in this place; where he will

furnish, at all timed, ' !

Every variety of Bread, j
of the best quality, at reasonable rate.

i Ashcvillo, May" 28, 1841. 3m 50

Ifotlce I liercby given, '

THAT on the 23th day of August next, at the
of Asa 'Edneyj-o- n Clearr

creek, In lhe .countJ, fitHco Jersfln nndcr.A.dct
11crea oftlie Court of Equity of Buncombe, county
1 will then and there offer at puhlie sale,- -

J Two Hundred Acres of Land,
more or less, belonging to the estate of David
Myers, deceased, Jying on the waters of Clear

'creek.'""' '""-'- "'-

The purchaser will be entitled to a credit of 13
months, on giving bond with rood security.

ti, 11. mcULiUiKC, c in. a.
July 9, 1841. I$2 62J.

Ten Cents Itcward !

RAN away from the subscriber, on the 10th of
a bound boy. by the name of Hiram

Milsaps. alia Cox. who is about 17 year old.
All person are, forewarned against harboring said
boy. The above reward will be paid for hi appre-
hension and deli very to mo, on Camp creek, llay- -
wood county.

JOHN GIPSON.
-- July 23. 1841. - 3 4

c Xakcnup . .
And committed to jai), in this place, on
the 3d of July, NEGRO MAN, who
ay that be belongs to Col. David Ross.

Putnam county, Georgia, and that hi name ia
AARON. He is about five feet six inchea hieb.

dark complexion. .

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charge, or he will be dealt With aa
the law directs. -

. JAMES M. SMITH, Ja'Tor.
Asheville, Jjilyl 0,1811.. 3 3 -

wui bo - CAIf.-imi.T-
fl

w - held at. BOILIXO SPRING, in Hen-
derson eounty, commencing on Friday before tha --

third Sabbath n Aurmft next , on Saturday of
which meeting tha Boiling (Spring Baptist Mis-
sionary Society will hold Ha aoeond annual ses-

sion. JAMES BLYTHE, V. P.
July 18, 1841. - - 3

'
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